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Details of Visit:

Author: hardbean
Location 2: Jersey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 16 May 2010 14.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Met at a local hotel

The Lady:

Gorgeous ebony coloured lady with a super body

The Story:

Paris was very friendly when we spoke on the phone and I could not wait to meet her. I was not
disappointed when she opened the bedrom door,she was dressed in sexy black gear and made me
feel very at ease and welcome.
After the finances were sorted Paris asked me what I liked and we got down to some very hot stuff!
She did a sexy dance in front of me whilst I was sitting in a chair rubbing her sexy ass on my lap
and cock, and I was rubbing my hands all over her.
Her owo skills are top notch and the best I have had...you have to get a blow job from ths lady! Also
her french kissing is superb!
Lots of mutual oral followed with more kissing, then it was on with the condom, and she mounted
me and rode my cock while I watched her big firm tits bounce up and down.
We finished with doggy style and I came deep inside her.
Paris was then straight onto my cock again giving me fab owo and I managed to get hard again
which compliments her skills.
Lots of kissing again and owo and another great fuck but I could not cum a second time as I was
wasted!

Paris you are awesome and a lovely lady..Thanks for a great hour x
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